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incarnate and thc Bell-Brzezinski 
vicw of youthful revolt as :I Luddite 
rejection of the technological future, 
pointing out the strengths and wcak- 
I I ~ S S C S  of both. Hut beyond this Ken- 
istori is writing, as hc says, Q mem- 
orandum for future study. Again, he 
c d s  for synthesis-thc construction 
of a utopia which wclds tcchno- 
logical capacity and decxntralizatioii, 
cognition and feeling. The call can- 
not be made too many times. He 
rightly attacks liberal psychology’s 
assumption of infinite human plas- 
ticity and liberal sociology’s assump- 
lion that equilibrium is thc divine 
state of society; hcw hc is in his cl- 
cmeiit. I h t  wlicn lie stcps outsidc to 
;i discussion of the “knowledge in- 
dustry,” his preconceptions rciidc:r 
the discussion forced and superficial. 
An example: “Orily by rcmotc an- 
:ilogy c m  [knowledgc workers] he 
consiclered a true ‘working class,’ for 
only rarcly arc they the direct or  
indirect victims of capitalist cxploi- 
tation.” He dismisses in oiic scnteiice 
the hliirxist notion of surplus value, 
tlic undcrstilIidiiig that knowlcdgc is 
cxpropriatcd and cliarinelcd liko 
physical labor, and thc ecological 
view of environmcntal destriiction :is 
:1 form of capitalist tax on both na- 
tiire and inan! Kot tliilt a simplis- 
tic hlarxisrn is final tnith-indc!trd, 
“knowlcdgc workcrs” dominate othcr 
workcrs as thcy arc themselves dom- 
inated arid are, thchfore, h t h  vic- 
tims mid nccompliccs--1)iit ii rccori- 
structioii of a radical worldvicw 
should absorl) Marxism in ordcr to 
trariscend it. 

To lcnni how tlic yorith revolt can 
l x  cxtcnded into a radical social 
tnuisformation will rcquirc thc most 
serious and widespread intcllectid 
a s  w d l  :is practical work. What re- 
mains is to move beyond calling for 
radical critical theory to thc prcduc- 
tion of it-a p c m s  that sliould c i i -  

p g e  thosc: \.vho pcrccive the need 
regardless of wlicther they spring 
from the rnbble of liberalism or 
Slarxism. Dccausc Keiiiston Ii,as id-  

ready coiltributecl so much to thc 1111- 

derstandiiig of relatioris bctween so- 
cial stnicture arid psychological pro- 
cess this hook, for all its iiiadeqmcy, 
d io ts  onc’s appetite for the next. 
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Of the two, Claude Jiilicii has writ- 
t r i i  tlic mow sc.ric\ys book. Roii:ild 
Stcclc gcts miixirniim mileage from 
his own ideas, and, as in Pax Amer- 
icarrn, rcpcats much that was already 
said in Etid cif  Alliance. Steel’s iicw 
work is for the most part a rcpriiit 
of rcvicw articlcs which appeared iii 

magazines ranging from thc New 
l*oik ncr;icw of Hooks to 3fcuZcrnoi- 
sclle. 

Julicn, wlio worked for La Dd- 
pdchc Marocainc in  Taugiers before 
joining LC Mot& (of wliich he is 
now Forcign Xcws Editor), provides 
:i stimiilating account of thc: growth 
of thc Arnerican empire from its con- 
tincntal c-xpnsioii :is :I nation until 
tlic prcseiit. It is iiii cimpirc without 
froiiticrs, 11i1~cd (111 financial  id oth- 
c r  mems of iiiclircct control, but 
~ionrtholrss cffcctive-sometimes rnoi e 
rffective-for bcing so flexiblc. Jnl- 
icii’s avcoiiiit is provocntivc: mid in  
some plilces shows fresh vision; his 
dcscriptioii of ;I small perccntagc of 
tlit: world‘s population corisumirig a 
vast proportion of its rcsoiirccs is 
inclcctl frightening. But so iiitcmpcr- 
ato is hc in his dcnunciation illid so 
iitopiaii in his conclusion that his 
kvork loses milch of its intcndcd cf- 
fcct . 

Jiilicn’s antipathy to thc United 
Statcs derives from ii mixture of rc- 
sontmcwt arid alarm at thc si~ccc?ss 
of iiiclristrial entcqirise, the political 
powcr which such cntei+e crcatcs, 
and thc iise to which political a i d  
riii1it:iry powcr is put in protectiiig 
business ancl trade-a11 rcsiilting in 
aii incxor;il)le process in  which the 
United Statcs can clo nothing right. 
The prosperity of thc U.S. is based, 

lit: ;irgiics, on thc cxploitation of tlic 

mciit is iiicontrovcrtiblc, if by it one 
incans that American companies 
mine or clrill for raw materials iii 
~iiiclcrdcvclopet11 cowltries and use 
thom for manufacture (and there- 
fore profit) ii i  the United States it- 
self. 

For (:Imide Jiilieii this coostitutcs 
the “irnpovcrislini~~iit” of the Third 
World; lnit he is at once so s\vccp- 
iiig aiid so exclusive in his dcriiiiici- 
atioii that lie destroys his owii c!asc. 
1 I c  is coiiceniecl that scarcc re- 
soiirccs wil l  be (:oiislllxiecl in  the great 
illdustrid maw of the US. bcforc 
othcr couiitrics 1i:ivc da\~eloped to 
tIic point of using tiicm tiicmseIvos. 
111 making this ciisc against America, 
Jiilicii can only iiidict her for her 
SiZC. 

‘Tlic relationship that Julicii so 
roiiridly coiidemns is hetter rcpre- 

Algeria. For tlic French goveriimeiit 
goes the hrncricaii oiic better: Tllc 
IJ.S. defelids tho iiitercsts of private- 
1y ow~icd oil companies, but the 
I?rciic~i government ~ i e s  set itself up 
in business, creating a state-owned 
cornpmy. (Nooc of which, complaiii 
tho Algcriaiis, has Julien’s ncwspapcr 
rcported with thxt objcctivity it has 
customarily shown on issues less closo 
to the cmotions of Frcnchmen.) 

Jiilicii’s political and cmotion:d ar- 
guments arc: griiccd 11y ;I veirccr of 
oconomic fact. The text is iiitw- 
spcrscd with very round statistics; thc 
sourcc occasionally givcn is thc Sta- 
tistical Ahstract of the Uiiitcd States 
( a  tablr: dcsigncd to show :i hlancc- 
of-trnda surplus cnds with tlic year 

rC:SOIirCl!S of the \\rorld. T ~ c  sttitc- 

st!rit(!d hy th:it hl!t\4‘(!CIl Friincc ;i~itl 
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19G6). From tlic cconomic facts it 
C d d ,  ol coiirsc, hc ;lrgued that nas- 
ty, stic:ky si11~st:iiicos likc oil, or 01)- 
tluratc ores like rnanganesc, rcceivc 
c!conornir v:ilue 1)y thcir iise in  an 
i~i(liistriiil colintry with ;i largc: coii- 

siimcr market. Sucli an argument 
docis not get us wry far, but it is :is 
v;ilicl :is tho more cmotiori;il o w  tliat 
tlw U.S. “inil”)vcrislics” dcveloping 
coiiiitrics (cvcii hy ctmployirrg its 
doctors iii tlicir hospitals, since tliey 
iwxivcd tlioir tr:iining, Jiilicn as- 
siimcs, i i i  tlicir ow1 country). 

Tliese :iIc ;inioIig the systcrnatic 
sliortcornings iri Julien’s lmok. Tlic 
111;11111~r of prcscritatioii is teridcm- 
tioirs, to say t h c t  least. It is i io  credit 
to tlic forcigii rtlitor of a great news- 
paper to discuss tlic United Statos 
Id :it ion sh ip wit h E b p t  in 1005-(%, 
~vlicii the U.S. did iiidccd try to use 
thc Icvcr of ;lid ( i n  the form of :ig- 
riciiilturnl suiplus) to infiicmce tlic 
Egypti;iii govcriimcrit, witliout men- 
tioiiiiig the clash of intcircsts over 
Ycmcii. It is mislcading in detail to 
report the AIOC’s agreement of 104!1 
wit11 tlic Irmiimi govcmrncnt with- 
oiit inctiitioning the iicw and morc 
~ C I I O I ’ O I I S  offcl- whicli immechtcly 
~~r(~ccclccl tlic n;Itionaliz;ition lmt w a s  
i.oj(:ctc!d; ;incl it is ;I gross distortion 
(mid not cvon :i iicw one) to re- 
coriiit tho cvctiits of 1951-53 in  1r;in 
sololp :is an cxample of C.I.A. ma- 
chiiiatioiis, :is if Tran wns not :ind 
Iiud iiot 1)coii the ohject of Russian 
:iml)itioiis. 

1 h t  alinvc all thcrc is. :i ritopi;in 
piety which robs most of the work 
of its persiinsivcness. On tlic oiic 

11:11icl, (?ccry iisc of American power 
is implicitly or cxplicitly conclemncd 
with :ilmost the same fcrvor-wlicth- 
(:r tlic intcrvciition in tlic Ihmiriicaii 
1~cpiil)Iic or tlie prcssiire 0 1 1  ]Main, 
1:r;incc ;111d Isrile1 to htilt the Suez 
irivasioii; on the othcr, Europe is 
11rg~d 10 avoid liecoming a vassi\l of 
tlic United States 1)y “increasing 
production withoiit nrtifici:illy stirn- 
i i la t i r ig  coilsumption . . . lip buildiiig 
more tr;ictors and :igricultiiral ma- 
chines for the iinderdevclopod 
countries.” It would, of coiirse, be 
iirifnir to reproach Jiilien with tlic 
;ictions of his own govcmmc?nt in 

so siicccssfully mccting its balancc 
of paymiits problems by sclling 
; ~ r m s  to dcvclopi~ig coriiitrics wliich, 
for tlicir p;irt, often prefcr them to 
tr:ictors. h i t :  this is the k i d  of rc- 
proiicli his 1cvc:l of argumcnt is likc- 
Iy to cvokc, except, of coiirw, from 
tliose who slinre liis prejiidiccs. 

Among those who sharc! Julien’s 
prc!jridicc?s is IIonald Stccl, ancl thcm 
is ;I ccrtaiii amount of mutual admira- 
tion ’ ( q ) r ~ s s ” ~ d .  To rcvicw Imperid-  
isfs atid Other Ileroes, though, is to 
make the initial mental iiotc not to 
rc~publish the review in a book, for 
sommie rniglit then review it, and 
so on (id in/iriittm. Collections of 
I~ook rev iews boui id t oge thcr in  hard 
covers, likc Steel’s, are inctvitd~ly 
friistratiiig, so v:iri:ililc is tlic quality. 
Ikiroly is tlic immcc1i:icy of a hook 
rcvicw tlic c1i:iracteristic om: most 
looks for in an cxtcndcd work; but, 
tlicn, Stccl offcrs 11s this collection 
“riot s o  muc!h :IS :i c:iIl to action ns 
thc account of a pctrsoiial journey.” 

Ronald Stccl has an indcpendont 
rniiid md liis comments are stimulnt- 
iiig for all that they are disjointed. 
13is progressive lilicralism does not 
prevcnt him from pointing out, for 
c?xamplc, the clangers of it U.N. 
wliich, iqmtont  in tlie great crisis of 
t l ic world, tunis its cricrgies upon 
“isolntccl and wo;ik states”-Rlioclesin, 
possil)ly I’ortugal aiid Israel next. Yct 
he still h;is as conglomcratc a vicw 
of Eiiropeaiis as many Eiiropcans 
hnvc of the IJiiitc:d States. 0111;  I l c  
C~:ii~llc:,  it scems, is siifficicritly dis- 
tinctivo a political phenomcnon to 
staiid o i i t  from tlie gener;ilizcd rnnss 
of “Europeans.” The moral example 
\vliicIi Stccl dra~vs for his own coun- 
trymen is well pit:  

“For all his ~iatioiialism. De Carillc 
uiidc?rstood whnt Lyndon Johnsoii 
1ias yet to 1e;lni: that a great nation’s 
prcstigc docs not dcpcrid upon thc 
tenacity with whicli it clings to 01,- 
solctc: irivolvcmeiits, h i t  upon its 
iibility to distinguish national iritercst 
from Iiationnl pridc. I t  tnkcs a grcnt 
realist to make this distiiiction, and 
:I great illusionist t i  make it palat- 
able .” 

But apart from De G:iulle,Westem 

Europe seems to be peopled 1)y a 
strangc tribe referrcd to as “many 
Eiiropeaiis,” who :ire mnnipulatcd by 
tlic United States. These “many Eur- 
opc;iiis” feared the Marsliall Plan 1)c- 
cniisc: it might “niitagonizc hloscow.” 
It is triie that some-a minority-of 
Eiiropeans wcrc anxioils in this re- 
spect. nut it was Europeans-Bcvin, 
Srliiiman, hdcnaucr-who were en- 
gcr to rcconstruct their own half-con- 
tincnt i i I id  ~ 1 1 0  t h o ~ g h t  (110 doul)t 
: irrogi i i t ly )  of providing thc? politi- 
cal 1c:idcrship which American aid 
\vould render effective. Stecl re- 
proaches liis own government for try- 
ing to forcc Western Ihropo into a 
pattern of its own dcvising and 
hlamcs the American side of thc Nas- 
sail agrccmcnt for the breakdown of 
IJritain’s Common Xfarket negoti- 
ations. ]hit Ihitain’s relations with 
Friiiirc: have an historical back- 
grouiicl rc::icIiing 1)ack furthcr than 
Steel's admittcci perspoctivc begin- 
riing with t h :  “early sixtics”; i i or ,  

most certainly, M‘;~s thc “spccial re- 
latioilship” madc from thc Amcrican 
sick aloiic. 

The point is ;in important one. 
I~ichard Nciistadt, i n  Allicincc Pol- 
itics, has ;iii:ilyzccl carefully thc 
Anglo-American rclntionsliip at tlic 
time of Xassau ( in  a manlier which 
shows up thc siipcrfici:ility o f  Stcel’s 
comments, pithy ;ind provor:itive 
thoiigh they may be) ancl raiscs the 
qiiestion of how adcqiiately thc U.S. 
govcrnmerit could hop(: to iindcr- 
stn i id  Victiiam if  it went s o  wroiig on 

That same qiicstion r;in 1)c p t  
to most of the American critics of 
thc hmeric:iri rrnpirc; they show SO 
little iinderstnnding of Europc that 
this Eiiropcaii at lcast is led to ques- 
tion thcir undcrstmiding of the rest 
of thc world. In advocating ii coursc 
1)ctween the extremes of intenmi- 
tioii mid isolation, the critics of 
Ameriairi empire, of course, want 
tlicir rcaders to rcgnrd Czechoslo- 
vakia, Korea, Lcbanon-even Europe 
-as real places rather than as mile- 
stones in 1J.S. foreign policy. Un- 
fortunately, tlie degree of thcir own 
narrow introspection prcvcnts them 
from doing so. 

Ellglalld. 


